Get Vaccines at These Off-Campus Pharmacies

**BEFORE RECEIVING THE VACCINE**
1. Call ahead to make sure the vaccine is available
2. Bring your phone with the UC SHIP app or your insurance card
3. UC SHIP students: if using a pharmacy not listed here, make sure they take Optum PBM for vaccine claims

**AFTER RECEIVING THE VACCINE**
1. Log into Health e-Messenger (studenthealth.ucsc.com) with your gold password
2. From the left menu, select Immunization/TB Upload
3. Upload your immunization record

---

**What's Your Insurance Carrier?**

**UC SHIP**
- All vaccines and tuberculosis (TB) test: Get them at the Student Health Center (covered 100%) or at an off-campus pharmacy.

**Required vaccines and mandatory tuberculosis (TB) screening:**
- Get them at the Student Health Center (charges will apply) or an off-campus pharmacy.

**Non-required vaccines:**
- Get them at your off-campus provider's office.

**TB test only (for a job, volunteer work, etc.):**
- Get it at your off-campus provider's office, or Doctors on Duty (615 Ocean St., Santa Cruz, 831-425-7991)

Make sure you see an in-network provider to reduce your costs. To find an in-network provider, call the toll-free number on the back of your insurance card or visit your insurer's website.

**Always call ahead for vaccine availability.**